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HARRISBURG CITY OF ROSES IS THE AMBITION OF THOSE WHO WILL
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That s what the New Store is. A man can come here and have
hundreds of shirts to choose from, hundreds at the price that best
suits him and he will be sure to get shirts that fit.

The richest patterns and most effective color combinations as
well as plain shades for men who like them are here in great variety.

Madras Fibre Pure Silk
$1.50 to SB.OO

ear Hose
Wear them not only because they are Made in

Harrisburg, or because they are sold everywhere,
but because they have the quality and fit and are
the BEST value to be had. fjjjj

Because they are made in our own home town s
?that's a REAL recommendation for them. ?

We have them in all sizes and in all weights. l^foTltLo
,

The Man's Store of Harrisburg?3lo Market Street
?

?

THE coming- Rose Show seems to be the sole topic of interest to rose
lovers and flower lovers as well. Mrs. Starkey Is still receiving
entry cards by every mall. Entries may be made until this evening.

The committees will be at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to receive the exhibitsirom 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. Friday. The roses will then be arranged and
judged, and at 3 p. m. the show will be open to the public. A first awardwill be indicated by a blue ribbon; second award, red ribbon; third award,yellow ribbon. Two memberships in the American Rose Societv will be
jrnen?one for the best general display, the other for the best "specimen
bloom. These memberships are the gift of J. Horace McFarland and the
Berryhill Nursery Company. Mr. McFarland's rose garden at Breeze Hill
will contribute many new and rare roses to the Rose Show, some of which
are not yet in commerce. Among the better known ones are AviateurBleriot, American Pillar, Mrs. F. W. Flight, Oriflame, Alida Lovett, Purity,
Silver Moon. Leuchstern, Wichmoss The florists, while not allowed to
compete will send displays of flowers other than roses.In the etchings above are many gardens from which roses have beenculled for the show. Top, left, rose arch at home of George Shreiner;
top, center, Dorothy Perkins, over doorway, at A. C. Stamm's residence;top, right, rose arch in garden of J. H. Troup; bottom, left, climbing
American Beauty in rose garden at Breeze Hill, home of J Horace McFar-
land; center, beautiful roses at home or I L. Alexander; right. Lady Gray
arch in rose garden of Lewis F. Haehnlen, Bellevue Park. Single roses
(left to right)?l, Pink Killarney; 2, Frau Karl Druschki, both at the
Rose Show. o

Former Bethlehem Employe
Now Somewhere in France

! . EDGAR D. I..ESHER
Private Edgard D. Lesher, 1506

I Green street, has arrived safelv over-
-1 seas, according to a card received by
' his wife. Mrs. Edgar D. Lesher. Pri-
| vate Lesher enlisted with the Gover-l nor's Troop. Jun, 1916, and saw nine

; months' service at the Mexican Bor-
i der. While at Camp Hancock. Au-

; gusta, Ga., he was transferred to the
| Onef Hundred and Third Mobile Order
Repair Department. Prior to his en-

; listment he was employed by theBethlehem Steel Company as an ex-
! pert machinist, and is now following
' this particular line of work in the LI S. Government service.

U. S. Soldiers Wounded
at Cantigny Will Recover,

Yankee Surgeons Predict
Paris, June 6.?Ninety out of every

hundred American soldiers woundedIn the Cantigny battle will recover.
This is the Judgment of the prin-cipal surgeons in the Amercan Army

Medical Corps, which is caring forthem. The wounded were brought
away from the fighting line withoutdelay when the battle was at Its bit- Iterest.

Wounded have been brought to I
American hospitals In the neighbor- !
hood of Paris, both from Cantigny '
and Neullly wood.

General Meritte Ireland, chief sur- 'geon of the American expeditionary j

Last of the New
Pre-War

tr

At Trou
The opportunity to buy a new piano of It is impossible to specify the exact
standard make at the pre-war price still amount you will save; the costs of piano
remains, but the time is getting short and production are rising rapidly, and the new
.he number of instruments less eaeh day. ?

Of the twelve pianos originally offered Certainly no man to whom THRIFTour have been taken Fortunately, there means anything can afford to miss this op-
,, . . ° st )' les of each make, save one, so portunity, especially when the saving is tothat the opportunity is as good to-day as be n.ade on such pianos as KimbailLon the first day of the sale. But come at Shoninger, Poole, Bush & Lane, Hainesonce. Not soon again, perhaps never, will Bros., A. B. Chase and Frances Bacon,
it be possible for you to buy new pianos See these splendid values at once: Satur-
of such known high quality for such little day may be too late. Payments will be
Pr

.

ices - arranged to suit you.

Prices Range From

J. H. Troup M
TROUP BUILDING 15 SO. MARKET SQ.

forces, has surrounded himself with !
prominent surgeons, among them
civilian specialists of all kinds, be-
sides the Regular Army MedicalCorps. One specialist, familiar in the
medical profession in America, said
to-day:

"It is the civilian population in I
America which may suffer for lack iof medical attention. It seems most 'of the great men in all branches of
American medicine already are in i
France."

Shooting Affray Grows
Out of Gambling Game

Sam Garmlllion, 24 years old, col-
ored, Washington, D. C., is in thel
Harrisburg Hospital in a serious I
condition with four bullet wounds, '
and Arthur Harrison, 20 fenrs old, !
colored, 736 South Twelfth street,
Philadelphia, is in the Dauphin !
county jail, as a result of a dispute !
during a crap game at the Middle- '
town Aviation field yesterday after- 1noon.

Harrison was losing and took of-
fense when Carmillion made a jest-
ing remark. Garmillion is alleged 1
then to have bit Harrison and j
knocked him on the ground. Har-!rison then withdrew but returned i
within a short time and fired four I
shots at Garmillion, according to,
statements of witnesses.

Tonall Took the Kinks
Out of His Back

Caused by Kid-
? ney Trouble

"I had been suffering with pains jin my back for a long time," says
Benjamin F. SUiuffer, of 215 East j
Walnut street, York. Pa., and as IIam employed at the York State and j
Lock Works as a moulder by trade, j
my work requires me to be stooping Iover the most of the time, and Iwould have such pains in my back attimes I could hardly straighten up
I had trouble with my kidneys, and !
oh, how I would suffer! I was los- jing my strength and nothing ap-
peared to be right with me. My
appetite was a way off; nothing'
tasted good. I was complaining Iabout my troubles to a friend of
mine, and he told me to try Tonall,
and I did so. Now I can say that!I feel elegant; no pains any more,
appetite fine, and I feel like a differ-
ent person, and I am buying a bottle '
for a friend of mine, for I don't need
to take any more."

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' Drug
Store, Harrisburg, where its meritsare being explained by the Tonallchemist, and also at the Hershey
Drug Store, Hershey, Pa,

THURSDAY EVENING;
f
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